





























































feeding deteriorates the blunted pressure-



























determined using the Greiss reaction with








ma,Tokyo,Japan)and placed on a heated
surgicaltabletomaintainabodytemperature
of37℃.Cannulaswereplacedinthefemoral
arteries for measurement of arterialblood





























































































































weresignificantly lowerin ZFR＋high NaCl
thaninZFR＋lowNaClwhencomparedat140


















pressure regulation and the developmentof
hypertension.Recentreportshavedemonstrated
theimportanceoftherenalmedularyregion
in mediating the renal pressure-natriuresis
response(6).AsMBF and blood pressureare
closely linked,shiftsin MBF arelikely to
contributetothedevelopmentofhypertension.





tionship of sodium excretion and MBF in
responsetoelevationofRPP.Thenovelfinding
inthisstudyisthathigh-NaCldiet,byitself,










Many facets ofthe pathophysiology of











nitrogen species are capable of modulating
tubular reabsorptive responses to increased
arterialpressure and that levels of outer-
medularyreactiveoxygenandnitrogenspecies
areunbalancedinsalt-sensitivehypertension(15).
Weshowed significantly decreased NOx ex-








al.have previously demonstrated that O2-
productionlimitscelularNOavailabilityinthe




O2-levelsin therenalouter medula were
elevated in Dahlsalt-sensitiveratsfed 0.4％
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